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TORNADO STRIKES ILLINOIS
many d e a d  a n d  in ju r e d  
much p r o p e r t y  d a m a g e

ATTEMPT MADE ON LIFE 
OF MICHEAL COLLINS, THE 

HEAD OF FREE GOVERNMENT
Shortly After Midnight Near Dublin by a Group 

of Men—One Attacker Captured

TREATY HAS BEEN SIGNED 
BY GERMANY AND RUSSIA 

AT RAPOLLA YESTERDAY
Irvington. Town of 300 

Visited by D e s tru c -  . 
live Storm

BABY is_ k il l e d
^ S S b ^ 8EV-

INJURED

iK vnA l.IA . April n . - H c
pofu .tali’ l**rBonB

killed and alw>ui thirty-five 
seriously, in a tor- 

.truck thin section

• ere
injured. Mime 
nido «hic b 
earl) today.

, IMI! \l I II I- . April IT-—
_One hah) killed. I wo persons in
,  hiMpilal here in n critical con
dition a# re.ult of n tornado 
• hich .truck Irvington, nouth of 
herr at midnight la.t night. A 
number of injured persons re
mained at Irvington. The total 
injured «va. between 50 and 7«>. 
1'iftrrn residence* and business 
house* were destroyed or badly 
damaged- Irving in a town of 
300 population.

WHIPPING POST 
FOR DELAND, 

SAYS MAYOR
UNLESS MISDKMF. WORS IN TIIK 

COLLEGE TOWN ,\HE 
DOWN

I l l y  T h e  A ■ • o r  In I r I ’r r M l
DELANO, April 17. Mayor Cam|»- 

bell declared today in municipal court 
that unless the misdemeanors abated 
here the city wodld establish a whi|»- 
ping post.

I l l y  1 h r  . l i m r l i l r d  l* r r a « l
DUBLIN, April 17.—An attempt on the life of Michael Collins, head of 

the provisional free ntate government wan made here shortly after midnight 
last night. Collin, wan on hin way home when a group of men. nome of 
which were armed, rushed at Collin*’ part}’,  car and opened lire. Collinn 
apparently lieing their npecial target. Collin, and party returned the fire 
and one attacker was captured.

STOCK MARKET 
ADVANCES STOP 

SHARP DECLINE

Foreign Ministers of the 
Two Countries Signed 
Papers that Nullifies

BR EST-L IT OVS K

TRAMMEI.I. GRATEFUL
TO HIS MANY FRIENDS

FOR THEIR SUPPORT

TAKING OF RECORD VOTE 
IN THE HOUSE THIS WEEK 

ON NAVY AMENDMENT BILL
Made Certain Today When Madden and Byrnes

Favored the Bill

IN SEVERAL FAVORITE 8PBCU-, 
l ATIVE STOCKS THAT HAVE 

SOARED

I l l y  T h r  V a . n r l n l r i l  I’r r a . l
NEW YORK. April 17.-T he pro

longed advance in the stock market 
, wn. broken today by n sharp decline 
in several favorite speculative.. Steel 
and oils led in the break one to four 
points.

AND ItE-ESTAIII.ISIIKS THE FULL 
DIPLOMATIC RELATIONS ON 

EQUALITY BASIS

CONGRESSMAN SAYS
RF. WILL INDICT THE

ANTI-SALOON LEAGUE

WASHINGTON, April 17.—Roprt- 
sentatiu Tinkham, Republican, Mas. 
ischu- tt-. said in a statement yes
terday that i harges recently mnde by 
him in the houre that the anti-sal
oon I . , iio ef America hnd foiled to

WASHINGTON. April 17.—Sena- 
tor Park Trammell upon being asked 
today if he desired to make n state-, 
ment regarding the positive an
nouncement of Hon. W. J. Brynn 
thnt he would not be a candidate for 
the Senate said:

“I am nuturally very thankful thnt 
Mr. Bryan declines to become n can
didate and appreciate hi* decision. 
For n number of years I have been 
a friend of Mr. Ilrynn nnd our posi
tion on ninny public questions have 
been thoroughly in nccord nnd for 
these reasons I would have regretted 
n contest with him.”

“From personal assurances and n 
great number of letters, I feci confi
dent that very large mnjority of the 
voters of my state are fnvornble to 
my election to a second term, i have 
worked with nil the energy and nb-

• I l l y  T h r  S a a o r l a l .  il I ’r r a a )
WASHINGTON, April 17.—Taking of a record vole in the house this 

week on (he amendment to the navy hill increasing enlisted force was made 
certain today when Chairman Madden, of the Appropriations Committer, and 
Representative llyrnes, ranking Democrat of the subcommittee, which pre
pared the bill, announced themselves in favor of the poll. The measure was 
passed in the house in the committee of whole Saturday l»> fort)-seven ma
jority without record vote.

TITUSVILLE IS DOING 
THINGS—SHIP CANAL

TO SANFORD IS NEXT

At its regular weekly lunch Inst 
Friday the Business Men’s Club had 
ns Its guest John Winthrop Win
slow, who has recently purchased a 
beautiful home in this city and sov.

I l l y  T h r  . V a s n r l n t r d  1‘r r s s l
GENOA, April 17.—The Trea- 

I) between tier man) and Ituaaia 
was signed at Itappolo yesterday. 
Signatories lieing the Foreign 
Ministers of two countries, the 
Treat) nullifies the Brest lit- 
ovsk treaty nnd re-establishes full 
diplomatic relations on equality 
b a s i s .

PAIDS, April 17.—A canvaa agen
cy dispatch from Genoa last night 
said the Russian soviet delegation to 
the Genoa economic conference pre
sented a bill of 60,000,000,000 gold

ernl miles of ocean frontage adjacent rubles to the allies lute yesterduy.

GOMFERSSAYS 
WILL NOT MIX 

EXTRA PARTY

WIFE KILLED 
BY HUSBAND ON 

TAMPA STREETS
SCORES TAFT AND THE INJUNC- \ \o \ l \N  SHOT SEVEN TIMES IN 

THINS AGAINST LA- HEART OF TAMPA
HOK UNIONS i . TODAY

t<> Titusville.
Mr. Winslow expressed his belief 

in the grent future of Titusville nnd 
mentioned the bridge and rend to the 
ocean, the mad to Allenhurst, the 
rand to Orlnndo, the road to San
ford, tlie road to Orsino, all Titus
ville projects, ns some of the reasons 
for hl« belief in the future of Titus
ville.

The hill was made up of 35,000, 
000,0000 gold rubles, said the dis
patch, for damages suffered in Rus
sia from the expedition of Denikina, 
Koli buck, Yudenitch ami Wrnngul, 
and 15,000,000,000 for other damages 
including the loss of Besnrabla to 
Rumnnls. Thu disputch added that 
the soviet delegates claimed that 
while recognising Russia’s pre-war

cv nij ;> .vith the corrupt practices ility I possess in the interest of
act "an i. a before the department Florida during the five years I have
of justice and will be acted upon in been in the Sennte. In rnnny under
due feasor. The ruses ngainst the takings for the good of the people of

’’ 1 • *-.r......,.ii,Liv n«f!i my f l i t s  I have acccrr.p.
nble results and it is quite gratify
ing thnt most Floridians approve of 
my nubile service. With niy exper
ience nnd the friendships ! have mnde

•4 i V iUllt|IIL‘tV
the vidcin • necessary for indict.
mot .in i t urn i. tion when prevented 
t< a gnitii! .ry nnd federal criminal
cturt."

Iris charge thnt the 
d I tiled to report nil con- 

trd it in the statement filed 
”ut:dci proti t" by Wayne H. Wheel
er. it It̂ ’ii, Mr. Tinkham"s state- 
merit uid:

'1 I’ l'-Milonn League of Am- 
•r > ■' *. denied one of the ehar- 

Friday issued a churae. 
t.r. ’ proi Uganda statement in rc- 
latmri • i nhibition and the nnti-Sn- 
l‘v'n '.veil known formula of
’ar:anhv' nnd ’nullification’ ns if it 

1 r* interested in protecting 
9 ’ 1 l it- I States from nnnrchy nnd 

In this pro|tagnnda 
ststemr. t i had the nudnrity to np.

in Washington I hope to be of greater 
service In the future.

To the ten of thousands of Demo
crats of Floridn who feel that my 
services merit for mo n second term, 
I am deeply grateful.”

GOVERNOR’S TRIAL
HAS KEEN POSTPONED

I l l s  T h r  A . « u c U l r d  I’r r a . l
WAUKEGAN, April 17.—The start 

of the trial of Governor Small, sched
uled todny, was temporarily postpon
ed while attorneys for the state con
sidered the request from the gover
nor’s counccl for stipulations cover-

P-al for law enforcement when the Introduction of documentary evi-
■» > • league itself was ch a r. (dence and for the postponement of the
K*s| with various crimes ' c a s e  for another week. I ostponenu nt'eriou* crimes.

‘Mi Saloon I.engUe controls
ft* • i-r. of the United Stntes has ^
'I' ! executive appointment and ^ rbbl**
1 > r. ,ni disclosures here in Wnah.

shown to have attempted 
b> •! t:,tr judicial appointments and 
,h’ "inur i-tration of justice."

asked beenusc the Republican State 
convention will he held at Springfield

GOVERNMENT WON SUIT 
AGAINST SHOE CO., FOR 

USING PATENT MACHINERY

SI H IDE’S “DEATH
NOTH'* AT INCH EST

l-AKI l \N |), April 17.—A long, 
r s m ! d e a t h  note* was introduced 
M IK* tuner’s inquest Saturday into 

f L R. Ilursthouse, once 
‘ ' !l the British nrmy, whose
"  ' '■ !,i« ii, wai found in n
u " n> ar here Friday, 

b ’r • letter, Ilursthouse, who come 
liuic years ngo from New Zea- 

*" *• Pressed his financial difficul- 
'* but ►aid that he did not owe more 

‘h*n **•"'»«. He said he blamed only 
im-.if f„r -thf* mes»“ he had made 

. , v-, and expressed appreciation
’be kindness of his wife, who is n

” Meade srhooo teacher, nnd his
'iiends.

Jbe funeral services were held Snt- 
afternoon. The inquest was 

^Mscd at noon.

81 I'RtF womAN
THROWS EASTER BONNET 

INTO POLITICAL RING

l i l t  T h e  A s a n r U l r d  l * r r . «  I
WASHINGTON, April l7 .-T ho 

United Stntes Government today Won 
In the Supreme Court in the case 
brought by the United Shoe Ma
chinery Corporation nnd others to 
have set aside the restraining order 
prohibiting them from using certain 
Icnse clauses In their contract for 
rental of pntenented machinery.

ST L'LVf?,: ’-•■weUtrd I'rr.ai• T PETERSBURG. April 17— M 
hstherinc Tippetts, local

JOHN McCORMACK
CONTINUES TO IMPROVE

I I I ?  T h e  A a a o e l a l r d  I ' r r a a l
NEW YORK, April t7.-John Mc

Cormack continued to improve today, 
physieianb announced.

NEW HAVEN, Conn., April 17 .- 
Snmucl Go'nipers, president of the 
American Federation of Lnltor, launch
ed a vigorous attack against tho 
'interests opposed to organised la- 
nor" in an uddri ss at an open forum 
session of the Connectciut Federation 
of Lnbor here yesterday.

Mr. Gomperv scored Chief Justice 
Taft vvlien he referred to a "m en t 
decision of the United States Supreme 
Court." 11<* said the decision “prm 
tlcally annulled the Clayton net." lie 
said the courts which have been is
suing injunctions against striking la 
bor organizations are "courts of in
equity" instead of courts of equity, 
lie declared that organized labor is 
“asking for more nnd would continue 
to ask for more." lie recommended 
that organized labor strive for modi 
fiention <>f the Volstead net instead of 
trying to repeul the eighteenth 
nhtendment. He described the con 
grossinnnl farm bloc ns n "financial 
bloc."

Tile railroad brotherhoods, which 
an not nffilinted with the American 
Federation of Labor, had delegates 
present who asked about the policy of 
the A. F. of L. relative to the recent
ly organized Non-Partisan party be
ing fathered by the railroad brother
hoods. Mr. Gompors answered that 
the A. F. of I- "would follow tin- 
policy laid down by our convention 
of editing our friends and defeating 
our enemies," ami would have no part 
in any | arty campaign.

Tlie chambers of commerce, und 
especially the United Stntes Chnmbcr 
of Commerce, were scored by Mr 
Gontpcrs fur an alleged attack upon 
the workers of the country "in rtn ef
fort to destroy organized lubor."

On the bonus question, Mr. Gomp 
ers said that "the A. F. of I., believe 
that the men who offered their lives, 
gave up their jobs to do so and are 
now out of work, should be compensat-, 
ml. To do so would put them in funds, 
whereby they could get a new start, 
business would be revived, an enor
mous amount of money would Ik* put 
into circulation, und honest business 
thus would benefit. While the public

In response to requests for a sjicech debt they were creditors to the nlliea 
I * | President W B. Dobson said the , and not debtors.

HI, Tki ....... lairs Pres*I "«** f"r Titusville to go Prime Minister Lloyd G-.-rge, tha
TAMPA, April 17. W, F. Clark, after iv a ship canal from Sanford to llavus dispatch asserted informed IB*

12, a blacksmith, jumped from an an- Titusville via the chain of lakes be. Russiuns that their claim wus unad-
tomobile at the turner of a downtown tween the St. Johns River nnd the missnble and wus contrary to all rea.
business district today, shot Ills wife Indian River. Connecting Florida’s son and justice. It is said he
to death with a rifle and then killed two greatest rivers will provide a
hintvelf with n pistol. The woman deep water ship rannl from Jackson
itttp it mm uiiii hiiV ami Hit* foil|ut* tlilil 
been separated some time. She bail 
filed suit for divorce. In the cross 
bill for divorce the husband charged 
the wife with infidelity. The woman 
was struck by seven bullets and after 
the first shot fired, she cried, 
"Please don’t shoot any more."

vtlln to Miami.
The Club has |H members and nil 

but two were present at Inst F ri
day's lunch Regular weekly lunch 
wil be nt the Arlington at roon to
day. Titusville Advocate.

CRITICIZE I II I I \N Itl’SSKLI

Shipping Board 
Will Eliminate Ma-

<Irganization Adequate Reserves 
He Left to Legislature

WASHINGTON. April 17 
of President Harding in designating 
Lillian Russell Moore, of Pittsburg, 

rilli* Naval Beserve MH I’ccial immigration agent W.I- *nt
leiseil and upheld in the senate Sat- 

1,, unlay afternoon in a discussion of 
immigration legislation. Senator 
Reed, of Missouri, questioned Mrs.

she

re
quested them to reconsider nnd bring 
in a reply favorable to the allied de-
niunits otherwise mere was no oi>- 
ju t  in continuing the Genoa confer
ence. so far as Russia was concerned.

Russia Figures Too High 
LONDON, April 17.—The Russian 

' claims against the allies, presented 
by M. Lltvinoof yesterday it is de
clared largely exceed the total utn. 

Action oimt of the allied debts, according to
a Reuter dispatch from Genoa. This 
would leave a substantial credit hal- 
niue owing to the soviets.

l l l r  T h e  A s s o c i a t e d  P r e s s ! Moore's qualifications, saying

Deadlock Continues.
GENOA. April 17.—The dendloek 

between the Russian and allied dele
gations to the economic conference

WASHINGTON, April 17.—An might be an authority on tbentrirnls relative to tho proposals for resump*
agreement was reached by Secretary or cosmetics but he did not know she 
Denby and t'hairman Lasker of the was an authority on immigration. 
Shi|>ping Hoard to eliminate the pro- Senator Moses, Republican, New 
vision in pending administration ship Hampshire, Interjected vigorously 
subsidy bill for merchant murine nn- that the criticism of Mrs. Misire was 
vnl reserve. The organization of an "highly undignified and iingentli-man- 
adequate naval reserve will be left to |y.” 
separate legislative treatment in
measures to be proposed by the Navy USUAL DIPLOMATIC 
Department. IMMUNITY EOlt FOREIGN

AMBASSADORS IS ASKED
DIED ON TRAIN

ENItOUTK TO GEORGIA i t i t % •• iM’I n l r t i  l* r r • •  )
April

Drew L Wise, of Rebecca, Gu., died 
on the A. (’. L. train Saturday after
noon enrnute to hi* home from Flor
ence Villu where he hnd been on a 
visit to relatives. He was 7K years of 
age nt the time of his death. The re
mains were taken from the train here 
and turned over to Undertaker Miller 
to be embalmed and sent to the old 
home at Rebecca.

WASHINGTON.
State Department is understood to 
lie preparing to call attention to the 
Senator l.a!>or Committee to usual 
diplomatic Immunity of Foreign Am
bassadors, in connection witli the 
committee’s subpoena of Doris llnkh- 
meteff, accredited Russian ambassa
dor, who is here to testify in its in-

ttinn of friendly relation* with Rus
sia continued Saturday night. The 
afternoon conversations ended with 
the dleegntes clinging to their respec
tive positions.

GENOA, April 17.— Premmr Facta, 
of Italy, a* president of the Economic 
conference issued u sudden summons 
this afternoon for a conference nt It 
o'clock of heads of inviting powora 
now in Genoa. It is believed one rea
son for the conlereiice was the nn- 

, *̂— ,u nounremchl of the signing of the Rim- 
so-Germun treaty. Announced the ob
ject of the meeting was to adjust by 
consultation the attitude of tho Allies 
toward Russian question.

CRYSTAL PALACE
WILL HE ENGAGED

FOR DEMPSEY ROUTS

( I l f  T h e  A * « n r l* t r 4  I ' r r a a l
LONDON, April 17,-Thr Crystal 

Palace Arena, which seats one hun
dred thousand, has been engagod by 
Syndicate, which hopes to stage two 
bouts during Jack Dempsey’s stay in 
England.

-Mrs.
. . . . . .  -----  business

 ̂ "man, president of the State Audu-
state *,nd prom,nent ,n th* love? mo not " Senior play, April 20
didtev h«r « 1 -  and 21, High School Auditorium. 16-3c

Doris ItulHes, guess who she is? 
Pretty little Doris of the daisies. Come 
and learn her fate. "He loves me, he

----- » 'i s iv»uiixrsi  I It I INII*
>’ Ust night for the stat« legis.

* irr suhjert to the June primary. Send the News to your friends.

WOMAN KILLED IIAIIY
AND SWALLOWED POISON 

DIED AT NEWARK TODAY

I I I *  T h e  S a e o r l a t r d
NEWARK. N. J., April 17.—Mrs. 

nt large would be affected financially ,Mnud Fancher, who Thursday killed 
very little if congress passes a Just h,.r |„fMnt son. then swallowed poison, 
taxation act." declaring In a letter to her husband,

she wished to be his spirit guide,

GENOA, April 17.--The Russian- 
German treaty past cancels nil war 
claims us well as claims arising from 

vestlgatlon of the affairs of General lulti(,n, | illltion property.
men off. The Impronalon wan |flv* ________________

en nt the department thnt Bskhmot-i ,._ MV
eff nt ill miffht reaaonnMy be n irarcl-1 %
ed n full fledged nmbnr.sndor, despite ~  ' . . .  ...
the fact that the Kerensky Govern- CHICAGO, April 1 - -A f te r  publl*.
ment which sent him here, went mu in lh‘‘ Tribun®duy morning of u report that Muryof existence five years ngo.

WEEK’S WEATHER died today.

Weather Outlook for the period The next question to be decided is 
April 17 to 22, inclusive: South At- wh0 shall play tho Irish harp and 
lantic and East Gulf States: General- who shall play second fiddle, 
ly fair and normal temperature ex-

Garden would retire next yearns gen
eral manager of the Chicago Grand 
Opera Company, Frederick Imiull, 
president of the Civilians Opera Co , 
issued a statement cntegnrirully deny
ing that Gorgio Politico had been en
gaged ns manager.

The statement denied that Mary 
Garden had resigned.

cept for showers Tuesday.

VOLUSIA COUNTY JURY
STILL INVESTIGATING

SHIELDS MURDER CASK

Even in the midst of California's 
wonderful climate, Hollywood can’t 
escape the storm of public criticism.

TWELVE GOVERNMENT
BUILDINGS WEtfK BURNED 

ON CHESAPEAKE HAY

I sir Thr AiMfblrS I'rrMl 
NORFOLK, April 17.—Twelve gov

ernment buildings on Fisherman's 
Island in the Chesapeake Bay wr«*e 
burned Sunday afternoon. Unoffi
cial estimates say tho loss may reach .|||( ; poUR Tit \IN 
one hundred thousand dollars. The RUNS INTO WASHOUT
weather bureau station, hospital nnd _TRAINMEN INJURED
one other building was saved. The _____
Island was used during the was as '

When a deposit of sliver ore dls-
--------  covered in Bengal is developed it is

_ DELAND, April 17.—The grand expected to yield 2,000 ounces of 
jury is still investigating the Shields metal a month, with prospects of a 
murder rase here. steady increase.

a quarantine camp and later as an 
observation station. •

The world nt your door evory even
ing for ll^c.—Daily Herald.

I H r  T h r  A M . r l . l r l  I ' r r M l
PEORlA, II., April 15.—Rig Foul 

passenger train number 43, North
bound, ran into a washout near Fos
ter, Ind., early today. The engineel 
nnd fireman were seriously injured.

I H

■

i
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DOUGLAS 
FAIRBANKS in

The Amount Doesn’t Count IFs the Start 
That’s the Thing For Florida: Fair tonight 

and Sunday.
CELERY

OF PRESIDENT WHO g Xv B OUT 
SOME WONDERFUL 1NFORMA- 

TION TODAYThe Fascination Carlot Shipment* Reported for Fri 
day, April 14th

Between acta at the Senior play, 
Jim Schaal and Jamie Robson will fur
nish the music and we all know what 
that mesas. Also there will be two 
choruses of pretty girls and two acts 
by one of Sanford’s most expert Jig
gers and clog dancers. 10-3tc

Florida—Sanford Section 
Manatee section ..............■  I Hr The Am m U | ,4 I'rraal

■ WASHINGTON, April 15 .-P rei|-
■ dent Harding was declared yesterday 
s at the White House to be of the opin- 
"  ion that tariff legislation should be
■ given precedence in the senate over
■ the soldicr'a bonus.
2 Although it was made clear that the 
J president had received

of accumulating money is irresistible after you really get a 
start. Total cars ................................37

Destinations of Florida Shipments: 
Waycross, 13; Boston, 2; New York, 

9; Detroit, 1; Savannah, 8; Pittsburgh 
1; Chicago, 2. Total 37 cars.
Shipping Point Information for Fri

day, April Uth:
SANFORD, FLA.: Hot, clear. 

Hauling* moderate. Demand and 
movement moderate, market unsettled, 
little chnnge in prices. Carlots f. o. 
b. cash track, few sales, 10-inch crates 
Golden Self Blanching in the rough, 
4s-Gs, mostly $2.76; carlot* f. o. b. us
ual terms; mostly $3.00. Washed, pre- 
cooie<T» mostly $3.75.
TOTAL CARLOT SHIPMENTS 

FROM SANFORD SECTION 
THIS SEASON TO 0 7 C 9
DATE, CARS «..........   Z / D O

Total carlot shipments frqpn Man
atee section this season to date,
cars ....... ........ ............ ....... .........  0811

Total cnrlot shipments from San- , ' | 
ford section last season to date,
cars.... -----     2400

Total carlot shipments from Man
atee section last season to date, 
cars ..
NOTE

It's just like tennis, golf or* other sports— you have to 
urge one to start, but once you get a renl taste of the game, 
you are off. m request

■ from Republican leaders in the senate 
1 1 for advice as to which measure should
■ be taken up first, it is understood that 
a | the views of both the chief executive
■ and tho senatorial leadors coincide in 
3: this respect.

Saturday at the Prin
cess—Gladys Walton 
in “The Wise Kid”; al
so a Comedy.Honest to goodness it Is too 

dry to oven write anything 
nbout the weather nnd that 
is drying it out some. What 
with all the floods in the 
Mississippi valley and in 
Illinois ami in Pennsylvania 
nnd* other states nnd hero 
we nre without nny means 
of taking u drink—no, no, 
getting n drink to the cel
ery nnd other cropY Water, 
water everywhere but not n 
drop for Florida. It will 
soon dry up all tho Nutts if 
this keeps up. Change the 
moon, change the moon. The 
present one is a piece of 
cheesv.
5:40 A. M. APRIL 15, 1922
Maximum ....................... 92
Minimum ...»........ ..... .!.. 07
Rango _____  08
Barometer................  30.10
Calm and clear.

S I S E Q U E I a IGiGOOD MEETING
AT COCOA WATER

TRAFFIC LEAGUE

Doris Ruffles, guess who she is! 
Pretty littlo Doris of tho daisies. Come 
and leant her fate. “Ho loves me, he 
loves me no t” Senior play, April 20 
and 21, High School Auditorium. 10-3c

CLIFFORD THORNE
WILL ANNOUNCE HIS 

CANDIDACY FROM MAINB

( H r  T h e  A a a n r t a t r *  I ' r r a a )
CHICAGO, April 15.—Clifford

Thome, general, counsel American 
Farm Bureau Federation today for
mally announced his candidacy for 
the Republican nomination for Unit
ed Statca senate from Iowa. He aim. 
ultaneouily resigned from tho Fed
eration.

Tho Sanford field station 
will be closed after thia date and all 
market report* on Celery will be dia- 
continucd.

I t’s fun then to accumulate money and accompliah

A good wny to START is to PAY YOURSELF first 
evety day and then live on the rest.

. EVER TRY IT?

Get that Calendar Savings

Dodo de Graft, the dazxling Daisy 
from St. Paul, is tho cause of a Jot of 
excitement in “Tho Hoodoo.” She 
wants "an ocean of love with n kits 
on every wave.” lfl-3tc

CUT THIS OUT—IT IS WORTH 
MONEY

Have you bought your ticket for the 
Senior play? Don’t fail to do ao. Two 
nights, Thuraday and Friday, April 
20th and 21st, 8:15 p. m. Got a tick
et from ono of tho school boys or 
girls. 10-3*c

Cut out this slip, enclose with 6c 
and mail it to Foley & Co., 2835 Shef
field Ave., Chicago, III., writing your 
name nnd address clearly. You will 
receive in return a trial package con
taining Foley’s Honey nnd Tar Com
pound for coughs, colds nnd' croup; 
Foley Kidney Pills for pains In sides 
nnd back; rhoumatism, backache, kid
ney and bladder ailments; and Foley 
Cathartic Tnblcts, a wholesome nnd 
thoroughly cleansing cathartic for con
stipation, biliousness, headaches, and 
sluggish bowels. Sold everywhere.— 
Adv.

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR, ATTENTION!

All Knights Templar with uniforms 
are requested to meet at Masonic hnll 
on Easter Sunday at 10:30 a. m. for 
the purpose of attending tho Easter 
services at the First Presbyterian 
church. -

Everj' Knight Tcmplnr expected to 
attend. Full uniform.

II. E. TOLAR,
15-2tAwltp Eminent Commander.

Do not fnil to hear Mr*. Galloway 
Wednesday nt 3:30 nt the Woman’s 
Club. The puublic is cordially In
vited to attend nnd hear the npeaker 
on Welfare Aims of tho Florida Fed
eration of Woman’s Clubs. A brief 
business meeting will bo held which 
all members nre urged to attond.

Chickens nnd turkeys ure said to be 
scarce Just row but tho Seminole Cafe 
will supply them nt tho regular Sun
day dinners every Sunday or through 
tho week, nut we pride ourselves on 
our Sunday dinnera and they |ro  be
coming famous all over Florida. Have 
you tried them? 17-ltc

W. B. Pearce n prominent attor- 
ncy of Augusta, Georgia in in the 
city the guest of W. T. fields. Mr. 
Penrro is in love with Snnford nnd 
Floridn and is considering moving 
down in the early fall*

STRENG’I'H PROGRESS SERVICE
The Herald for Post Cards.

■■■■■■■■■■■■BBBBBBBBBaaBBBBBBBBHBBBBBBBIa£3

---------------------------- ------------------ 1 Store in Florida S

■■■■■■■■BBBBBHBBBBBBBaaaa;

■ 10 Stores in Georgia--------------FOR RENT—Unfurnished rooms for 
housekeeping, light nnd water fur

nished. R*t«>« » 5 ! i n ; b ! : .  205 G.ik
avenue. 6-2wp.
FOR RENT—Furnished light house

keeping or bed rooms, 314 6th St.

IM.ItMltFPH VOTE TO
REDUCE T1IBIR WAGES

n  A c c i r i r n
u u n u o i r  i L i ;

I l l r  T l»» \ ■•«>«*I n ( r d  l * r r « « |
ST. PETERSBURG, April 15.—The 

Plumbers union here last night voted 
voluntarily to reduce their wago scale 
from $10 to $8 per day effective May 
1st.

Sanford’s New Store Phone 127FOR RENT—Three ro^ni house on 
Sanford Heights, lights. fcood well 

wnter, $12.50 per month.—Geo. Hunt
er, Route A, Box 1C0-B. 15-2tp
FOR RENT—3-room fprnislicd npnrt- 

ment over Herald office. Apply to 
B. W. Herndon, Seminole Hotel.

Classified Ads 5c a line. No 
ad taken for Irsa than 25c. 
and positively no ciaaalfied 
ads charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany all orders. 
Count five worda to a line 
and remit accordingly.

Post Cards at the Herald Office.

JUST RECEIVED

A  Beautiful Line of Easter Dresses
ORGANDIES DOTTED SWISS VOILES

SMART STYLES
Colors—Salmon, Tomafo, Henna, Black, White, Laven- 

• der and Brown

Work ha* started on tho $200,000 
steel bridge which will span Chottaw- 
hntchce River nt Cnryville. A Pen
sacola Arm has the contract for the 
constructtion whilh will be over 
$8,000 feet in length.

Three furnished bed-rooms for rent 
in the new Miller building over tho 
Seminole Cafe. For particular* aoo 
tho Seminole Cafe. 12-6tc

FOR SALE
AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE — My 

■pedal constructed Franklin 
Brougham, in perfect condition in 
every way. Run 11,500 miles. Will 
aell for $2,000.00, terms to suit buy
er.—Victor Check, S?mlnolo Hotel.

10-2tp

Dun is the hurglnr who steals tho 
Jewels nnd is another victim of the 
Hoodoo. 10-3tc

FoTritTTNf room with 
private entrnnrc, 100G W. First St.

17-3tp

WANTED
WANTED—Man with enr nnd snlei 

ability; snlnry nnd extrn commis 
slon with exclusive contract.—Tin 
Manufacturer, 1108 Michigan Avenue 
Chicago, III. 17-lti

FOR SALE—Potato barrels in nny 
quantity, special prices on car lots, 

correspondence solicited, Clenrwntcr 
M g.  Co., Clearwater, Fla. 8-tfc
? 6 t i  SALE OR LEASE One 20 acre, 

one 10 acre Bnnford ave. walking 
distance to city. Two lots corner 
Center snd Elm ave. Two lota west 
side Palmetto ave., 60 It. from Elev
enth 8t. Make offer. II, T, 
owner, 1*5 N. Spring St., Loa Ange
les, Calif. 288tf: 29-tf

HupmobUt

FOR SALE—One tmnk 
120<J Palmetto Ave.

WE WILL ilium V K  ANOTHER 
CARLOAD THIS WEEK

FOR SALE—Warenouae with R. R. 
siding. Within four blocks of center 
o f city.

Ceo. F .  KNIGHT 
272-tfc

$5.00 REWARD—Lost Peerless Auto 
tiro on rim, sixe 31x4, no tube In

side. finder return to Atkinson Tiro 
Store, DcLand, or Ray Bros. Filling 
Station, Hanford. Lost between Po
land  and Sanford. 16-2tp

The Ilupmohilc is tho must pop
ular car in Snnford and through
out tho country, fur thore is not 
a dissntisfiod owner. Tho ron- 
son is:
Less Repairs, Less Gas 
and Oil, Better Tire 
Mileage and High Re
sale Value

Demonstrations Gladly Given

AUTOMOBILESFOR RENT—Three fumlahed rooms 
for light housekeeping, lights and 

water furnished. G14 West Second 
Street. 17-2tp

AUTOMOBILE REPAIR and Paint 
•hop oh Sanford Height! at Reher 

Bros, old stand. Our prices are reas
onable and all work guaranteed.—E. 
8. Stcakley. 4-16tp

—  PAY CASH 
Spend Less ——W H  R¥fNT^Sm*ll house, April 1R For Your Easter T o y s

■■■■■■■■■■BBBaaBBaaga a a aW R  RENT—r hod and unfum
Tickets on sale for the Senior play. 

Get one. They are kt Mobley’s and 
Bower’s. Price 60 and &5c. 10-3tc

• 209 Park Ave., Banford, Florida
Distributors Seminole and I*ake 

Counties .
WE CARRY THE PARTS The Churchwell Cokeeping rooms. Apply to 118 Myr 

tie Ave. * 16-3tj
FdR  RfeNT— Bevesi room house, lo-'thc author of “ Profossor I’cpp” which 

cated on Sanford Heights. lG-tfc wa* Kiv. n by the Senior Class1#! I I ,  
3R RENT—Two unfurnished rooms, v ill nlso ! <• given this yOOT l>y the 
bsth, for llghthouickeeping. Good, Hillsborough High School st Tampa, 
cation. Apply “R. 8.", care of Her- (Watch f >r the program in full in Wed- 
d Office. 6-tfc nesday’s Dally Herald. 16-3tc

FIRST STREET WELAKA BLOCK
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ncr, formerly of Tampa, Florida, and 
n brother of Mr*. It. J. Holly, of thl» 
city. George ha* Ruined much fame 
by hi* *onR* and poem* and it seem* 
that ha* song on the “ Day* of ’49”THE HERALD PRINTING CO.

i>tiu .m u :ii* thnt were but arc not now" to *uit the 
. esthetic taste of some of the "holier* L  J .  I I O L L Y ................................. ......... . . C t l l o r

w. J. m i .lard___*e*r*t«r7-Tr»»»ar«r thnn thou people of Sacramento and■*.. A. MXL________ Oeaeral M au irrO. L. IIIU’IS____ClrralatUa Manager
I 'h u a r  14* ■ »  l a  l i M  I*. M.

iS irr in ia g  llatea Hair K n a a  
A**ll«atlaa

Subarrlplloa I’rlrr la Alraar* 
Oar Year 
aim MonikaDrllrrre* la Cltf kr Carrier Oar W eek............. ...................U  Ceala

Ir He
aid ratlrrljr ro rrn  Hrmlnolr Caualf and la pabllabrd eeery Friday. Adrer- Ilalna ralra made known on application. Ilrmorrallr In poll Ilea. KIM yer 
year, alwaya la adiaaee.____________

they made him delete much of the wild 
und wooly stuff from the song thus 
prccipntating a war of word* and 
much "hokum" about the song. 
George thought if he wns to picture 
the days of the wild nnd wooly west 
hp would have to go the limit and give 
them the real stuff und one verse went 
like this:

ik:wiii:ii t iii: associatki* i' iikss

Easter Sunday wns a grand day in

"And dance hall, Sudics,
Bandits bold, red men und wine 

In Sacrimento, we're going to show 
you

.lust how they lived and drank and

there was a very largs attendance at

Sanford.
dined."

Bein' n dog wouldn't bo so bud If It 
didn't have to lend u human being 
around with a string.

All of which goes to show that the it developed thnt the money was
A regular Florida day only it was descendants of the pioneers of any wnntcd to pay for automobile stock at 

hotter thnn April should be. country are not wild to see tbu deeds $125 a shnro thnt was being ndver-
-----------®---------- - of their ancestors pictured Just as they tised in want columns nt forty

All those floods In the east und west wert, und it is only the high lights rents—nnd not worth ten. 
and in the Mississippi valley are prob- nro n| |owed by the censor, the To take advantage of nn excellent
ably taking all the water and that is nncMtors and not the bud, the oil stock opportunity n fnrmor near
the reason we have none here. KOOd deeds and not the wild nnd wooly Jacksonville recently sold his farm.

— ■ -----o----------- ones. George Tyner will have to learn horses nnd wagon—everything save
Anyhow wo are to have n larger t ;u. pU|,||c never wants the truth his flivver nnd pup—nnd now. nwnits 

navy thnn we thought nnd thnt will j() s„nj, or Htory, not even in Cnlifor- dividends that will never come. And 
help some when the Japanese come njn that old mnn was as tight as a car
over to take California from tire doubt* _______ 0 window*.
ful columns. . j |- is  THE POLICY THAT WILL, Another easy mark, now a resident

-----------o-----------  WIN. of Jacksonville, exchanged a fnrm for
Senator Trammel and UeprescnUi* --------  nn elaborately engraved hut wholly

the capital removal meeting—men 
from all portions of the state." Ev
ery reader knows those statements 
are not correct. There Is a large 
population perfectly satisfied with the 
conditions as they are now; they 
would waste no monoy nor contrib
ute no time to attend these mootings; 
they nrc sitting tight, rocking no 
boat, and arc resolved to spill no 
beans.

There is one special reason why a 
majority of the voters will not favor 
n "removal" of the present capital. 
Thnt is the large expense of making
the change—abandoning the present 
building on which thcro is now being 
expended a large sum—allowed by a

making the world, He pronounced it 
"very good."

He who builds a great structure is 
not bothered about minor defects 
that aftcrw*ards appear. He knows 
exactly what to do to remedy them. 
He has confidence.

The poor man put his life savings 
in tbo hank because he has confidence 
thnt they will be safe there.

You who have builded your char
acter upon the rocks of fnith and 
confidence, are rrndy for the thickest 
nnd blackest storms.—George Math- 
ew Adams in Jacksonville Metropo
lis.

GRAND LODGE f. 0. 6. F.
AND RKREKAirs meet

IN ST. PETETODAT
( t l x  Tfcr A a a o r la t rS  «. ..

ST. PETERSBURG. ApS g  .  
sovereign Grand Lodge of Odd FriL 
lows und Rehcknh assembly op̂ , . 
it* annual state convention h.r , 
day. **•

Don’t fail to come nnd see th* 
cn little Splggotts, all equally Tj 
bright nnd intelligent as their fitU 
"The Hoodoo," April 20th and 2la

tivo Scars are on their way to Flori* -|*|,,. Winter Park Post suys the worthless oil stock certificate which 
da snys dispatches from Washington. Republican lender, W. R. O’Neal took l*on* proprietary stamps; thnt is, 
They will now tell the people of San* whj, the negro Republicans ami patent medicine stamps. Which but
ford nnd Dcl.nnd nnd Pnlntkn about "mistered" them here and there in illustrates that human geese, like 
the work that has not been done on q,,. ((invention to get their votes. If feathered one, fall for the quack, 
the St. Johns river. the Post talks right out in meeting Numerous methods are employed

-----------o-----------  like this they will take nwny their by these pirates of finance. No lay*
The coal unions nrc going snys the |,]nrk nnd tan patronage and Bro. "inn can ho conversant with them nil,

headlines in daily papers. Well, in Wendler will have to fall hack on the hut here is some of the grain fed to
thnt ense we will have to chop down «|||y whites" for his support. Don't humnn geese:
more trees in Florida. With the ther* you know that the lenders of the Fake quotations,
mometer around the 90 mark we Republican party in Florida only
should worry nbout the coal unions or l)fl0 the negroes in politic* because
the coal miner* or the coal scuttles. they "can use" them when the time 

-----------o ---------- comes and don’t you know they use
We understand from an unofficial them only to keep the patronage for

source that the Stnte Equaliser has themselves? The post evidently in-
rescinded his action on some of the tends to keep up its policy of tnnkinj;
raises made on West Florida counties. n real white Itepuhlican party in
if this is true the whole business Florida—Sanford Herald,
nhould he knocked in the head nnd de* Yo uarc right, Bro. Holly, thnt is 
clnred null nnd void. If West Florida just what we are trying to do hut ns hank used ns depository, 
counties nrc not to have a raise III the Post never hud any support of Quoting profit figures of establish,
taxes why in the summer breeze* the black nnd tans, The Post has cd companies in same lino,
should South Florida counties that are nothing to lose. Accepting certificates of deposit
now paying nil the taxes he raised? Sorry, Bro. Boh, that you didn't without interest for local notes.

Country directors.
Extra shares of stock.
Making hank depositories.
False valuations of property. 
Pre-arranged telephone orders. 
Editorials bought nnd paid for. 
Accepting Liberty Bonds nt pnr. 
Prominent men ns directors nnd 

officers.
l aying undue stress on name of

We would like to inquire if some of the know them better thnn thnt. If you Adopting name implying the con-
atntc heads do not own the hulk of tho knew them ns well ns we thought rern is a hank or trust company
land in the Wos( Florida counties nnd you did or ns vou thought you did, when ii <• md.
would not the equalization of taxes In you should hnvc known thnt they are ( A small investor should have n high 
those counties not step on the toes of world's champions at the little game degree of safety in everything he 
some of the official heads of the state of "Put and Take," they doing all buys. It is all hut criminul to offer 
government? Otherwise, why the the taking anil the rank und file do- him anything less. Yet almost any 
stoppage? ing all the putting. | Florida hanker these day>. can recite

SMOKED OUT

Seminole county by n vote of 5 to 1 put in. By the divine rights o f  kings 
has pnssed the bond /election for a or some other imaginary rights, it is 
county bridge at Osteen. In time solely within their province to hold

This hunch of office grabbers nov. (instances in his own neighborhood of 
er wns known to put in anything, it doubtful investment nnd losses run- 
is strictly against their religion to ning into the thousands.

It would he difficult to estinintc
how much money has been taken out 
of Wnuchulu for fake stocks. It

this is to be made n free bridge nnd out the pnlm bciiind their hack and would doubtless run into hundreds of
if Del.and doesn't want to have con- receive, hut never to give.
•Idernhle auto traffic diverted it The Post is on the right track nnd 
should he thinking seriously right by the number of letters we are re- 
now of having either the State Bond cclving, it is evident thnt we are on 
Department or the county purchase the right track.
tho present Monroe bridge.—DcLand The Post's circulation over 400 in 
News. the Inst three dnys, nside from the

No comment on this editorial is contest going on, and Bro. Boh 
necessary. knows when the circulation grows

---------- -o—--------  the advertisements must follow.
LIFTING THE (’OVER There are ninny nnd many of the

--------  best people of the stnte who have

thousands of dollnrs. The smooth 
tongued sales mnn or beautiful cir
culars will tell of instance* where 
men have been mndo rich over night 
by buying a few share* of stock— 
can you point nut one man in Wnu- 
chuln who has ever received n dollar 
dividend from his investment in oil 
Mocks, automobile stocks, or any 
other stocks peddled around on tho 
streets or through the mail?

Sure investments paying ten per
Cities thnt purpose to give celchrn- 1 kept out of the pnrty because of its cent are exceedingly, unusual, nnd

Uons are side-stepping on the pro complexion in the past, hut happily 
pram thnt might intimate t«> the pub- there will he a change In the future. 
Ik- any perverting of the Volstead and with two strong white pnrties in 
law or any mention of the fact that a the state, Florida will blossom fort Ii 
"wide open" tendency would he allow- as n rose.—Winter Park Post, 
ed the public. Of course everyone Go to it old *|>ort A real white 
knows thnt most celebrations nro cur-1 Republican party In Florida will ho 
ried on just us they were in the dnys welcomed by all parties.
of yore and while the brew may be -----------°
different and served differently it is HUMAN GEESE ANI) POISONED 
served nevertheless and no one knows CORN
from whence it came or whither it

when genuine, are almost never of
fered to the professional stock fakir 
promises returns of twenty.five per 
cent on a sure investment he is con
sciously or unconsciously misrepre
senting facts.

We would he pleased to advise with 
any citizen of Hardee county before 
they make nn investment in foreign 
stock* or securities nnd will give 
them our honest and sincere opinion, 
nnd it is a banker’s business to study

legislature which hus hut semi-cn- 
dowed with farsightedness. To "re
move" the capital building would cost 
s t the lowest sum at least three 
million or four million dollars—and 
the overage tax-payer will say that 
"taxes arc high enough already." It 
in extremely doubtful if tho needed 
two-thirds majority of the votes 
could he :::u red—or even a majority

should the legislature, in n sudden 
fit of generosity and with u desire to 
pacify, allow n vote to he taken.

All the “resolutions" that can be 
drafted may lie adopted by these 
strongest association of cnpital rc- 
niovnl enthusiasts will prove of no 
nvnil—unless, which Is n probable 
impossibility, some one place might 
he selected for the new location and 
that chosen spot pay all the cost of 
the removal ns well as the entire cost 
of erection of proper buildings and 
the making of proper grounds. Thnt 
condition would never be brought 
about because the game is not worth 
the candle—the taxpayers would be 
paying too dearly for their whistle. 
The cnpital is not so wonderful a 
thing for any community thnt such 
nn outlay would lie justified—if it 
was there would hnvc been greater 
growth in population of Tntlnhnnssee 
than this: population in 1900—2891; 
in 1910—5,018; 1920—5,<U7; or an 
aggregate nnnunl increase of 142 
people each y.ar for n score of years! 
Really, though, it wns a fair incrcaso 
when it is known thnt there has been 
a decrease in Leon county in thnt 
period of seven percont.

BUT—
There is a possibility that if the 

Dobson plnn for the creation of n 
Capital City was thoroughly exploit
ed nnd good propaganda sent forth 
the people might understand thnt a 
new city eould he built nnd the finest 
nnd most attractive capital in the 
entire south erected without expense 
of one dollar from nny except those 
„ Lo — Cisld |,C anxious make their 
investments in the proposition. If 
such conditions could he made the 
basis upon which the co-operation of 
the whole of the state could he gain
ed. Florida would then hnvc cause 
to make its boast of greatness nnd 
progress, for the Dobson plnn, which 
hns been widely published in this 
state and has received many favor
able comments nnd much support, 
proves ns well ns its possible to prove 
In advance of the full culmination 
that there couhl In builded the best 
cnpital building in the entire south 
with no outlay upon the pert of tly* 
tax-payers. There would lie work 
for n thousand men for a long time. 
*-but those who located there would

si. . s_ — _ . . t  _.i I

A  Com plete Stock
There is a satisfaction in knowing that 

when you send for a thing that you will got it.
It is our purpose to maintain our stocks 

so that you will not be disappointed.
Another th ing,—the price is not ad

vanced during a temporary local shortage.
We are at your service all the time.

Chase &  Company
Phone 5116

GROWERS SUPPLIES
i b b i i i

i m a m

he the ones to pay for everything— 
nnd they would each and all receive 
the worth of ‘heir money.

The people will do better, by fnr, 
in agitating the Dodson plan than to 
try and settle upon some town in 
which to place the cnpitnl -and ex
pect that the entire state will vote 
for thnt spot.—Kissimmee Gazette.

HOW THE OLDEST OIL COMPANY MADE 
THE NEWEST DISCOVERY ABOUT 

' FORDS
The most interesting announcement of recent years in 

the oil industry him been made by Wm. C. Robinson & Son 
Company— the oldest oil company in America.

It tells of the discovery of n new lubricating oil, w hich 
will not carbonize, nnd thus glaze the transmission brake 
band lining of Ford cars, causing what is commonly called 
"chatter.”

It hns been tested nnd approved by 1G15 authorized 
Ford dealers and reliable service stations.

TESTED !JY THOUSANDS
Every drop of this oil, to which the name of "F" A uto

line was given, has been sold under the guarantee of this 
90-year-old oil company, thnt it will nssure perfectly sm ooth  
transmission and braking, or money will he refunded upon 
request.

Any Ford owner is invited to fill his crank case w ith 
"F" Autoline Oil from the Frank Akers' Tire Company, on 
the promise thnt his money will h e  immediately refunded by 
them if his brake and transmission do not operate sm o o th ly .

FRANK AKERS TIRE CO.
DRIVE IN FILLING STATION

First nnd Elm Avenue Phone 447-W

CRENSHAW, PRIDDY & COMPANY
"SERVICE THAT COUNTS”

We handle everything in

THE FRUIT AND VEGETABLE LINE
Car Lots or Less. Ship us

Richmond, Virginia

CONFIDENCE.

giws but it goes. An example of this The Carlton National Bank of these matters, and we believe the 
"holy piety" attitude I* exhibited by Wnuchulu has ono of the beat articles | opinion of nny reputablo bnnkcr is
Sacramento, California, U. S. A., in on fake stocks wo have seen nnd they worth considering by the person who
which the Chamber of Commerce and are running it in the Wnuchulu Ad-
the city generally is torn up by n song voente as a page advertisement. It
written for the "Dnys of ’49" celvbra- reads ns follows:
tion soon to lie given by Sacramento. Florida, as ununl, am! especially

studied these matters for

Tbe song was written by George Ty-

lias not 
years.

Waddle along bend down and peck 
up a few grains, if you are a bom

llnrdce county, is having n prosper-J goose, hut don't lake a craw full.
TLous season; its crops of vegetables,< The stuff hns been soaked in potash

eitrus and tourist—arc bringing good . —just plnin lye.

! GROCERIES!
FRUITS

AND VEGETABLES

11 returns, but these crops are accom
panied, ulso ns usual, of parnsites \BOUT THE CAPITAL REMOVAL 
who turn their hand to anything | AGITATION
from flourishing norso pistols on the ■ -----
roadside to filching milk bottles from Merely from curiosity is this ques-

i  a kitchen porch. , tion nsked upon many sides: "After
The flim-flammer i* hero in num- the removal club Is properly func-

J  her* und professional stock hawkers tinning nnd after many meetings

Courtesy und Prompt Ser
vice Our Motto

- galore. We have previously called have been held, and after many 
■ attention to the latter gentry and speeches have been made favoring 
J  .would do so nguin, their activities the re-location of the stnte capital, 
2 ' being Just now reported from vnrious how is the change to be mnde?"

D EA N F T U R N E R
Phones 497-49I

MELAKA BLOCK

directions. {There is the question:
Our citizens art* being offered the A large portion of the people— 

opportunity to bet on horse races, nnd nil of the South Florida—are 
buy gold brick*, patent rights, stock strongly Imbued with the bcHef thnt 
in oil wells, and in almost everything the cnpital should he more centrally 
else from banks to hunk—pure bunk located. There is no doubt of this, 
nt that. i It is n fact—nnd facts cannot be dis-

Only recently a bank reused to puted. But it is useless to publish 
lend $500 on u good $1,000 bond when newspaper accounts asseiting that

I nm remind) d of n story of n boat 
thnt wns hit in mid-stream. It bc- 
trnn to leak quickly ns the wnter 
stole its way in.

The captain commanded nil to 
crowd on the high side of the bont 
while he headed fur shore.

There wns a fnther with hi* little 
Ik)>* on thnt boat, who said: "Ron, 
don't be afraid, everything will be 
nil right, we shall reach the shore 
safely."

Anil so the little fellow held the 
father's hnnd—nnd waited.

When the shore wns reached, his 
,nther said: "Were you afraid, my 
hoy?" “No, fnther," the boy replied, 
"you told me not to |>e. nnd so I 
wn*n t.

Big humnn being* need to have 
the fnith nnd confidence of little 
boys in this world.

And nation* need such confidence, 
too.

Better time* nrc mn^c by confi
dence. It is all very well to talk 
about "economic laws" but how many 
such laws nre dally shattered by lack 
of confidence-

A thing doesn't begin to take shape 
nnd form until the mnn behind it 
put* his belief to work.

"No, Fnther. you told me not to he 
nfrnid. so I wasn't."

There is one thing that I am sure 
of about God—and thnt is thnt He 
never get* panicky. In the Bible the 
historinn say* that after He finished

Be Fair
Don’t Blame Your Grocer Because Coffee is

Costing- More

THERE IS A REASON
The countries in Europe nnd especially Germuny have just 
started buying coffee nnd they have bought nil of the avail
able supply for the next several months, so the price of cof
fee mny go «o war time prices before it gets nny less.

Drink

GRADE A COFFEE
ALWAYS FRESH

B e l-J a r  C o ffee  Company
SANFORD- NEW  YORK- -MIAMI

■■■■■■■■■“ ■■■■■■■■■BBBBMBBtlBBBBBBBBBBlIBBBBBBBBBa



P A G B T H

SPORTS
jL L B fiE  B A S E B A L L  
jS tofton: Princeton, 6 ;

rfjphla: UnW.r»itjr of
ni*. «; Columbia 3.

kapollt: Navy, 3; SyrmenM,

Yale. 2;

Tufts, 3
™  -  F1ori<U* 1

If*-) „
*t point: Army. 8, 
ittimore: John* Hopkins, 4; 

of Pittsburgh, 2.
/i . Ina Of

irham: Carolina, fl; Trinity,

fruhlngton: Ufayetto, 2;
University. 3.
!eW Park. M aryland: Geor- 
laryland, 3. (i- innings.)
ikine. 8; Newberry. 4. 
thimbtta. Ga.: Mercer Um- 
6- U. S. Infantry School, 4. 
Jumble. S. C.: University of 
irolin*. 5; Colombia (SAL)

Uport News: William and
V. Unlrcnlty of Richmond, 2. 
irtanburjr. S. C.: Oglethorpe 
pyt 6; Wofford College, 1.

Saturday*" Reenltl 
HIM STATE LEAGUE 
(eland, 4; Jacksonville, 8. 
ando, 7; St. Petersburg, 2. 
mpa. 9; Daytona, J6.

Rational lea g u e
fir York, 17; Brooklyn, 10. 
liladrlphlit. 14; Boston, 5.
, Louie, 3; Pittsburgh, 2. 
lirinnati, 8; Chicago 2,

iMKIUCAN LEAGUE 
iton-Philadelphia postponed,

Ireland, 11; Detroit, 4, 
uhington, .7; New York, 5. 
Irago, 0; St. Louis 14.

AB R H E
Shipp, c f . ....... .... 6 1 3 0

Sanford
Moye, p 5 1 8 0
Lyons, 8b, ----------------- 5 1 8 1
Gunter, as. ................. 5 0 2 0
Thurston, c . --------------- 5 1 2 1
Gllllon, 2b. ___________ 6 1 0 1
Stephens, lb ............... .... 5 1 2 1
DuBoie, If. ___________ 5 1 0 0
Meisch, rf. ...-------------- 5 1 0 0

Totals .........._ .... . .46 8 16 4
DeLand

AB R H E
Simpson, 3b .--------------- 5 0 0 0
Arran, p -c .----------------- 4 1 0 1
Hammond, 2b........ 4 o Q o
Arran, J., as., p .............. 4 1 i 1
Mullens, lb. ______ ___ 4 1 ii 0
Hannon, c., as. .............. 4 0 l 0
Norris, odt field .......... 4 0 i 0
Keppler, out fie ld ......... 3 0 o omm
Duffy, out fie ld ...... ........ 4 1 0 1

T otals......... .......... 36 4 5 5
By innings: R 11 E

Sanford ............001 003 040—8 16 4
DcLand .........  1002 000 010—1 5 5

delegates were S. J. Sllgh, B. R. Cox, 
W. M. Tarpley, W. T. Bland and D.

cher, Dixon, and several othera, than 
the aensational play, “Friendly Ene
mies.” The programme for the last 
evening was very food. Wo are glad
the following people are Interested In _ ______
having the Chautauqua return next P. Slas.—Orlando Sentinel, 
year, Drat, because It is educational 
and Instructive:

S. Puleston, Forrest Lake, S. 0.
Shinholser, A. E. Yowell, Ed Higgins,
R. C. Bower, A. R. Key, D. L. Thrash
er, S. O. Chase, Sanford Herald, H.
C. DuBoie, R. H. Murhead, M. H.
Whltner, C. Watson, C. Phillips, Miss 
Ora Murrell, Mrs. R. C. Maxwell,;
Miss E. Humphries, Miss Mabel Bow
ler, L. I. Frazier, L. Brumley and Mr.
Baumel. They have signed the con
tract and wo know they mean bus), 
ness.

ford, Orlando, Cocoa, Edgewater, certificate embraces the following de- vided for yoo. 
Melboroe, Eau Gallic and several oth. scribed property situated in Seminole calved and at 
cr towns were present. The Orlando County, Florida, to-wlt: All NE 1-4

New goods jw t n >
price* that plea**. 

Rivers Brothers, Sanford Aveno*.

PAIN GONE! RUB 
SORE, RHEUMATIC 
-  ACHING JOINTS

RUB PAIN AWAY WITH A SMALL 
* TRIAL BOTTLE OF OLD 

“ST. JACOBS OIL-"

TRAFFIC LEAGUE
GETS BIG BOOST

AT COCOA MEET

Summary: Two base hits, Moye I, 
Shipp 1, Lyons 1; double plnys, Duffy 
to Arran, J. Arrnn to Mullin to Simp- 
son; Guntfr to Gillnn (2); stolen bases 
DcLand 8, Sanford 10. Time of game 
—1 hour, 45 min.

LADIES! DARKEN 
YOUR GRAY HAIR

USE GRANDMA'S SAGE TEA AND 
SULPHUR RECIPE AND NO- 

IIODY W1J.I. KNOtV,

kRICAN ASSOCIATION 
(iambus, 4; Milwaukee, 3. 
edo, 4; Kansas City, 2. 
lianapolis, 10; St. Paiul, 6. 
jisville. 5; Minneapolis, 0.

ITIKRN ASSOCIATION 
Jihvilie, 6; Birmingham, 0.

Orleans, 11; Mobile, 6. 
mphls, 1; Little Rock, 2. 
Santa, 5; Chattanooga, 8,

The use of Sage and Sulphur for 
restoring faded, gray hair to Its 
nnturat color dates back to grand
mother's time. She used it to keep 
her hair beautifully dark, glossy and 
attractive. Whenever her hair took 
on that dull, faded or streaked ap
pearance, this simple mixture was np. 
plied with wonderful effect.

( But brewing at home is mussy and 
; out-of-dntc. Nowadays by asking at woU,‘l be willing to hear one-third of 
any dnig storo for a bottle of “Wy. | d*« expense.
eth’s Sage nnd Sulphur Compound." Chairman Porrhcr, of Eau Gall'e, 
you will get this famous old preparo- produced figures to show that a har- 
tion, improved by the addition of *,or coU,‘1 ^  ,,uilt “l Eau at n
other Ingredients, which win be de- cost not to *«ccd 1500,000, nnd the

One hundred and twenty new mem
bers were added to the Central Ftor. 
Ida Water Traffic League and plan* 
for obtaining government aid In the 
construction of a harbor at Eu Gal- 
He or aomc other point in this sec
tion of the state were discussed at 
the meeting held In Cocoa Friday, 
S. J. Siigh, president of the lesgOe, 
reported yesterday.

A hundred of the new members 
were pledged from Titusville which 
sent a large delegation to the meet
ing and entered into the discussions 
with reat enthusiasm. The others 
who will affiliate with the league 
arc from Melbourne, Cocoa, Edge- 
water, and Eau Gallie.

| One of the principal speakers nt 
the meeting was Judge W. T. Bland, 
president of the First National Bank 
in Orlando, who urged that a canal 
be built from Kissimmee to the In
dian river or that a railroad be con
structed from Central Florida to 
some ^oint on the East Coast where 
a harbor would bo available. Mr. 
Siigh, who was also a speaker, is sc. 
credited with having said thnt if such 
n road were built he, pcrieiiimlly,

GAMES TODAY 
i at Lakeland, 

pa et St, Petersburg, 
st Jacksonville.

- I

tIDA STATE LEAGUE

pended upon to restore natural color 
nnd beauty to the hair.

A well-known downtown durgglst 
says it darkens the hair so natural!*

league expects to take up the mat
ter of obtaining federal assistance

Stop "dosing" Rheumatism.
I t’s pain only; not ono ease in fifty 

requires. internal treatment. Rub 
soothing, )>cnrtrating MSt. 'Jacobs 
Oil" right on the "tender spot," and 
by the time you say Jack Riblnson— 
out comes the rheumatic pa'n and 
distress. "S t Jacobs Oil* 'is a harm
less rheumatism liniment which rev- 
cr disappoints and doesn't bum the 
skin. It takes pain, soreness and 
stiffness from aching joints, muscles 
and bones; stops sciatica, lumbago, 
backache and neuralgia.

Limber up! Get a small trial bot
tle of old-time, honest “St- Jacobs

in Sanford Grant (less beg. 45 Iks. 
W of NE cor. run W to intersection 
of W lino of Sanford Grant, SWly 
along Grant line 15.00 ch., E 4.08 ch., 
NEIy 17.55 ch. to beg.), Sec. 31, Twp. 
10 S., Range 30 E, 116 acres. The said 
land being assessed at the date of the 
issuance of such certificate in the 
name of Elisabeth Kissel.

Also: Tax Certificate No. 22, dat
ed the 2nd day of June, A. D. 1010, has 
filed said certificate in my office and 
has made application for tax deed to 
issue in accordance with law. Said 
certificate embraces the following de
scribed prpoerty situated in Seminole 
County, Florida, to-wit: Beg. NW 
cor of NE 1-4, Sec. 32, Twp. 10 S.f 
Range 30 E. Run E 12 chs., S 20 ch. 
to S and L E Ry Wly along same 
7 1-2 ch., N 20 deg. W 10.06 cb., W 10 
ch., S 11-13 ch., NEIy 23 ch., S 14 deg., 
E 8 ch., S 64 deg., W to pt. 30 ch. W 
of FI line of Sec. and 10 ch. N of 8. 
line of NE 1-4, S 10 ch. W to SW cor. 
of NW 1-4 of Sec. N to N'W cor. of 
Sec. E A> beg. 167 acres. The said 
land being assessed at tho date of tho 
issuance of such certificate in the 
name of Jacob Kissel.

Unless said certificates shall be re
deemed according to law, tax deed wilt

TAKE NOTICE and save money I 
|400 buys Bulck 4; $550 buys Bukk 

6; |475 buys Oldsmobile 4; $40t
buys Oldsmobile 8. Balance, terms la 
suit your* purse. When they make 
better can, I will sell than.—N. H. 
Gamer. 12-ltle

H ill H ardw are Co.
HAS

L
JUST RBCE1VRD A 

PLETB LINK OF

E O E A M
C L E A N  A B L E

COM-

ONE-PIECE. PORCELAIN LINED

REFRIGERATORS

Oil from any drug store, and in a jMUl) thereon on the 15th day of May,
moment, youTI be free from pain 
aches and stiffness. Don’t suffer! 
Rub rheumutism away.—Adv.

Notice of Application for Tax Deeds
Under Section 575 of the General 

Statutes, Law* of F'iorida
Notice is hereby given thnt Charles 

D, Cury, purchaser of Tax Certificate 
No. 16, dated the 2nd day of June, A.
D. 1019, has filed said certificate in 
my olTice and has made application 
for tax deed to issue in accordance 
with law. Said certificate embrace* 
the following described property in 
Seminole County, F’iorida, to-wit: W 
1-2 or SE 1-4 of SW 1-4 of SW 1-4 and 
SW 1-4 of SE 1-4 of SW 1-4 nnd 
NW 1-4 of SW 1-4 lying E of W lino 
of Knnford Grant (less 825 ft. N nnd 
S by 660 ft. E nnd W in SE comer nnd 
less N. 7 1-2 eh.> Sec. 20, Twp. 10 R. 
Range 30 FI., containing 25 acres. Tho ■ 
snid innd being nssessed ft the date 
of the issuance of such certificate in 
the name of FIlizabetb Kissel.

Also: Tax Certificate No. 18, dat-

A. D. 1022.
Witness my official signature nnd 

seal this 10th day of April, A. D. 1022. 
(SFIAL) E. A. DOUGLASS, 

Clerk Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, F'la. 

4-10-fitdh By: A. M. WFIEKS, l). C.

Vaudeville Show, Men’s Club, April 
21st 6-tfc

When you are planning your ntw 
spring dresses, plan on visiting out 
store and taking advantage of torn* 
of the unusual values we have pro-

I* : 7*

This is positively The beet Refrigera
tor on the Market Today

-----------CALL AND 8RE IT-----------

CHULUOTA INN

and evenly that nobody can tell it bel tdn campaign.

with F’iorida congressmen at an car-|»’<l the 2nd day of June, A. D, 1010, 
ly dnte# Brcvnrd county league toll'** filed snid certificate in my office

• | oral has made application for taX deed

On the Okeechobee Branch of the Florida Bast Coast Railway, Cbuluo- 
ta. Fla., among the pines aad like* of Seminole county, so up-to-date 
modern brick hotel, wllh private batha and hot water heat. P in t 
class cuisine. Hates $2.50 to $3^0 per day; $10 to $18 per week, ac
cording to location of room.

MRS. CHAS. I). BRUMLEY, Manager

Won. Lost Pet.
jr'liurg ______ 8 4 .667
1 ........................7 5 .583
..........................6 0 .500
pile ................. 4 m7 .364

8 .333

IATIONAL LEAGUE 
Won. Lost. Pet.

« ................3 0 11.000
n i #  .................. 1 .760

................ 3 1 .750
> 1 .667

M .......................i 2 .333
.............................1 3 .250

3 .250
rn .......................0 3 .000

mrrican LEAGUE
Won. Lost. Pet.

5 ................. 8 0 1.000
* ..................3 0 1.000
>h!s a 1 .667
fk ...................... 2  • 1 .667
ton .................... 1 2 .333
............................... Oto .333

3 .000
3 .000

Hi RUN ASSOCIATION
Won. Lost. Pet.

O*0 .500ism i 2 .500
. . .  2 Oto .500

om .500
►.......................... 2 .500

* ......................... ... Oa* .500
l . _ .  *» oto .500

tan* _ 2 o .500

WCAN a s so c ia tio n
Won. Lost. Pet.

j ..........................8
!i* ...........3

0 1.000
0 1.000

-by .............  2 1 .667till r , 1 .667
2 .383
2 .333
3 .000

*  ....................... 0 3 .000

has been applied. You Blmply dam
pen a sponge or soft brush with it 
nnd draw this through your hair, 
taking one strand at a ttime. By 
morning tho gray hair disappear?., 
and after another application ar two 
it becomes beautifully dark and glos
sy.—Adv.

Representatives of Titusville, San to issue in accordance with law. Said

Dodo de Graft, the duxiling Daisy 
from St. Daul, is the cause of a lot of 
excitement in "The Hoodoo." She

n kiss 
16-3 tc

wants "an ocean of love with 
on every wnvo."

Twenty miles per gallon of gas, 
15,000 miles on tires, no repairs. This 
is what Hupp owners say. 6-tfc

R a  M  R* ta t  **

r  1 w*N8 FINE GAME
team of Troop 4 me* 

by Scoutmaster Bolly and 
Mallem, won a game of 
et DeLand Saturday after- 

t the Grammar School 
*■» the moat clean game 
have yet had, winning for 

1 not only a baseball game 
I* “ ranger 8cout spirit Mor- 

pitchnd this game and we 
^uiat some catchers lure can 
•* score and line us is as

II. S. NOTES
*» M to  M M  M  M

Getting utmost too hot to go to 
school, we should say!

"Love’s ship" and "Blue Danube 
Waltx," our chapel music Thursday 
was F'INF.. Let's hnve more of this 
kind, even if it isn’t "grand opera 
music."

Don’t forget to reserve Thursday 
nnd F’rlday of next week to seo the 
sensation of the season, "The Hoo
doo," at Sanford High. Splen.^l 
acting, good music, ’n everything. 
The program wil appear In this col
umn next week—watch for it.

Miss Humphries stated Thursday 
that the Freshman Class, thru the 
selling of ca)te, ice cream, etc., for 
the past few weeks, have been enab
led to donate $60.00 to the establish
ment of a Domestic Science course 
next, year. Rah! Rah! The Sophs 
and Freshles are to give a play May 
the Oth for this fund.

During this terrible hot spell, the 
benches on the boy’s side have been 
crammed full every recess and noon. 
They’re certainly useful now. Mr. 
Ryan is certainly a friend of ours.

Anybody desiring to help sell tick
ets for the "Hoodoo,' see Willard 
Lumley for them—but please do not 
ask for any unless you really mean 
business.

If you want to know how April 
fool Jokes work—Ask Miss Gray, she 
knows.

The High School sold almost $500 
worth of Chautauqua tickets. It wae 
“lota of fun," and think what we 
received in return; Lectures by Het-

Thtt* ihu<jyt*U Carry 
FEHltAUNE:

BOWER A ROUMILLAT 
MOBLEY'S DRUG STORK 
NHWBKRRY DRUG STORE 
UNION PHARMACY

Nature always tttnmls guard between Man ami Disease. 
Tho most valuable remedies that Medicine sml Science have 
ever discovered come from Nature. The minerals of the 
soil— the herbs o f the fields— the natund Hpringn that guah 
from the heart o f the earth—these are the moat potent 
healing’ agents thnt are known today. Chemists, with their 
wealth of knowledge, have never been able to espial them.

At Hatchatigbce HlufT, Alabama, by the sparkling waters 
of tho Tombigbec River, there in a mineral deposit possess
ing almost miraculous healing qualities.

Nnturc hero has done her host for tho health of man.
If tho purest water bo filtered through lids soil, it dis

solves the wondrous minerals that compose this earth und 
cause the water to become a medicine without peer.

This medicine is—

In FERRALINE, minerals are blended by Nature in pro
portions that can never be imitated by mnn. In FERRA
LINE, Nature has subtilely mixed a remedy which none but
she can duplicate. In FERRALINE, Naturo has built her 
owm remedy, which mfin will never equal.

FERRALINE builds red blood. FERRALINE brings to 
pale cheeks the rich flush of health. FERRALINE regu
lates the torpid liver—eliminates the poisons that clog nnd 
weaken the action of tho liver, FERRALINE acts gently on 
the kidneys. It aids digestion. It soothes and heals the 
soreness of the stomach and bowels. It nids all functions 
of Nature, for it is, in truth, Nature's remedy itself.

FERRALINE is NOT a patent medicine. It Is Nature’s 
own combination o f health-giving minerals. Formed by Na
ture nnd delivered, unchanged, to you.

Your druggist is your friend and will truthfully tell you 
of FERRALINE’S merits. Ask him about I t

Tht FVttoJ»»u  fAstribuHny Co., Tbmpo, Florida

:p1J -iT
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Don't forgot to fix your Easter bas- 
kata, Circle No. 2 will do tha t for you. 
9m sal* a t th e . Union Phannacy Sat* 
arday afternoon and evening. 15-Utc

The largest and best event of the 
season, The Easter Ball. 12-6tc

Miss Longnecker is the old maid in 
the Senior play. MOh, hs looked right 
a t ■Ml" "The Hoodoo,” April 20th and 
M at 18-Ste

PROFESSIONAL = 
AND BUSINESS :  

DIRECTORY :

M l f t  t a  M

STATE NEWS
FORT PIERCE, April 15.—Women 

in St. Lucie county apparently are 
taking little Interest in the coming 
primary for in spite of the efforts of 
the County League of Women Voters 
comparatively few have registered. 
Of the :t00 who have registered thus 
far less than 100 have paid their poll 
tax. The League Is expected within 
a few days to launch another cem- 
palgn to interest the women in the 
ballot.

THOS. J. A. REIDY
Attorney and Counaellor-at-Law 

Practicing In State and Federal Courts 
Over Seminole County Bank

George A. DeCottes
A tto rn ey -a t-L aw  

Over 8emlnola County Bank 
SANFORD FLORIDA

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

SANFORD -:- FLORID/

SMITH BROS. 
Garage and Machine Co.

Expert Auto Repair Work
Phoae 30 Corner First and Oak

MWE DELIVER THE GOODS'

Quick Service Transfei
S to rag e  F acilitie s  

If we plraae you, tell othera; If no 
tell ua. Phone 498

In discussing the outlook for Stu
art a few days ago, Mayor Stanley 
Hitching declared that the SL Lucie 
canal will be finished within two 
years, with the result that Stuart will 
become a port of entry and a port of 
call for yachts and other vessels go
ing to and coming from Lake Okee
chobee and the Gulf of Mexico. The 
noxt thing in order will be the open
ing of the St. Lucie Inlet to a depth 
of fifteen fecto^nm *-, which will 
mil coarttwis«^^^tmcri on J ^* u c z  
ocean-going ve-^e’s A little dredging 
would then give a flftccn-foot chan
nel right up to Stuurt’a docks.

ADDITIONAL RISE IS
FORECAST IN FLOOD

AREA OF MI88IS8IPPI

NEW ORLEANS, April lS ^ W lth  
tho crest of ths Mississippi within 
a few inches of the top of the levees 
here and a forecast by tho weather 
bureau indicating tha t an additional 
rise, every flood protective agency 
In the city was on the alert today to 
cope with any emergency.

Government engineers In charge of 
the levees, official dock board and 
experienced river men were unani
mous in declaring that there is no 
danger whatever threatening in the 
lower reaches of the river.

Reports yesterday from Plaque- 
mine. La., where a newly constructed 
section of levee had shown signs of 
weakening, stated that the engineers 
had won their fight and no further 
trouble was anticipated.

The lower sections of Arkansas 
City, Ark., were reported flooded to 
a depth of several feet. The busi
ness section of the city is above 
backwater, however.

g e n k r a l Ct  F a ir  a l l  n e x t
WEEK IB OFFICIAL REPORT( S r  T f c ,  A M t r U l i l  P r t u )

WASHINGTON, April 15.—Gener
ally fair weather and normal temper
atures except obowon Thursday ia 
the forecast for Florida for the week 
beginning Sunday.

At any rate, now knowledge of geo
graphy got from conferences will af
ford a fresh supply of names fo r Pull
man cars.

Sanford Steam Laundry
FOR SERVICE 

Call 146-J
W. BAWLING, Prop.

SANFORD NOVELTY- 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.

General Shop and Mil* 
Work

CONTRACTOR and BUILDEt

S17 Commercial Street Ssnfsrd, FU

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

SANFORD -:- FLORIDA

Sanford Machine & 
Foundry Co.

General Machine and Boiler Work-, 
Cylinder Grinding; Del.oxe Pistons; 
Overall? Rings and Pins; Flywheel 
Bteel Gear Bands; Crank Shafts re
turned; agents for Callls Inboard ao4 
Outboard Motors. — ------ Phone til

According to the Miami lleratd, a 
bond iaaue of sufficient site to cover 
the expense of erreting n now court 
house, providing suitable fair grounds 
and making necessary road improve
ments throughout the county, is be
ing considered by the county commis
sioners. The commission is said not 
to have any estimates on any of tho 
proposals, but is inclined to consider 
all three at once, when the time comes 
for n decision, and ready to plan for a 
bond issuo to cover the several pro
jects. The need for tho court house 
is urgent and there are many who are 
anxious for the county to hnvo suit
able fair grounds.

STRIKE!

i c k l e
v / i  < K  •

"Plans for building a bridge across 
Indian River at Wabasso are being 
discussed by the citizens of that sec
tion, and it is reported that interest ir. 
tho proposition la growing daily.” 
nnya the Fort Pierce News-Tribune. 
The newspaper, telling that tho pro
ject would not be difficult of accom
plishment, as the river is less than 
n mile wide at tho point indicated and 
not very deep, ndds that "the bridge 
would bo useful to a great section of 
country, ns the people cn both tho 
north and south parts of the island 
would tie able to use it to advantage, 
while the construction of a road to 
connect with the Vcro bridge would 
be of benefit to travelers as well as 
those who live the island.”

New Dance Wrinkie 
From Rue nos Aires, 

Mud Turtle Glide

RELIEF AGENCIES ARE 
CARING FOR VICTIMS

OF FIRE AT BERKLEY

NORFOLK, Va., April 16.—With 
city authorities In charge relief of 
the hundreds of families mndo home
less by the fire which, Thursday night 
swept Berkley, n suburb of Norfolk, 
was going nhrnd rapidly last night. 
Through the co-operation of the civic 
and naval authorities, assisted by the 
American Red Cross and other relief 
agencies, the negroes whose homes 
were destroyed by the conflagration, 
were fed and housed, and steps have 
been taken for their permanent re
lief.

THREE MEN KILLED
SLEEPING ON TRACK

NEAR FORT WORTH

Named After Patagonian Monster for
Which They are Hunting

( l l r  T h e  A a .o r l a I r S  I ’ r rs a )
PHILADELPHIA. April 15—Phil

adelphia dancing teachers rejoice at 
news from Buenos Aires that the new 
Tcrphichorcan wrinkle called Plosion- 
nurian glide, has been invented and 
three new tangoes have been dedicated 
to Patnguninn monster for which Ar
gentine naturalists are still on a hunt. 
One teacher said the name might 
have been changed to fit the vocabu
lary of the dancing public. When told 
the Plesiosaurus alleged love for pre
historic mud he suggested mud turtle 
glide.

THRONGS GATHER
AT JAIL. HISSING

COSSACK LEADER

Feel the Thrills!!
JSqolp your Fishing Tackle with a 
South Bend Level Winding Anti-back 
lash, or a Shakespeare reel, Cortland 
Une, IIoddon'a bamho Agate Rod, MA1 
Tom” bait and Heddon Minnows at 
prices lower than you ever expected. 
FIFTEEN PER CENT DISCOUNT on

all Rods and Reels. All O C  
Minnows, sa c k ---------------------O t lC

SANFORD CYCLE CO.
THE SPORTSMAN STORK

Phone 251-W

NEW YORK, April 15.—General 
Gregorio Semcnoff, ataman of the 
Cossacks, was still in Ludlow Street 
jail last night nwniting for $25,000 
bail. Outside, crowding the street 
perched on rollings, leaning from 
windows, even sitting on edges of 
roofs, were thousands who waited 
for him. not lo cheer but to hiss and 
-■boo" the lender of the Cossacks.

Most of the thousands who milled 
about the jilil during the day knew 
the Cossacks. Most of them were 
men and women of Russian descent 
who tivo in the thickly settled dis
tricts of tho lower East Side. If 
they did not know themselves what 
the hard riding Cossacks can do, 
they had been told by their fathers 
or mothers who had fled from Rus
sian massacres, and they had (no 
love for Somenoff. .

Early in tho day police reserves 
were called out. They milled with 
the throng, ready to avert any pos
sible trouble or to open u passage 
way through tho crowds when callers 
came to tho jail. Once or twice the 
reserves went Into the tenements 
nearby and drove the people from 
the roofs.

117 Park Avenue

SOUR ORANGES WANTED—Drop 
card stating number of boxes you 

have.—W. Hayward, Winter Park, Fla.
ICOt&wUp

u t r  T h r  l o o r l n l r d  1‘r r a a t
FORT WORTH, Texas, April 1 5 -  

Three men, nil of Columbus, Ohio, 
were killed Inst night while sleeping 
on tho tracks of the Texas and Pa
cific Knilrond near Trimble, when n 
freight train rain over them. The 
fourth member of the party escaped 
by choosing the path between the 
tracks ns a place to sleep.

Something special at Rivers Broth
ers, Sanford nvenue—Ladles' pure 
thread silk hose, mercerized lisle top, 
■earn and fashioned stitchings, doable 
sole, heel and toe, shaped close fitting 
ankle. Colors, black, white and cordo
van. Easter sale price fl.25, Also 
a very nice and complete line of every
thing in socks, three quarters and 
full length hose for men, women, boys, 
girls and infanta at Wafter 2ilc 
prices. Don't fail to see our show
ings before buying. Rivers Brothers, 
Sanford avenue. 6tf-2wt

VnudcvHlo Show, Men's Club, April 
21st '■ fl-tfc

HELPED HER MOTHER WONDER
FULLY

In these dnys of “flu,” coughs, colds, 
croup nnd whooping cough, it is well 
to know tlint every yenr there are 
used more bottles of Foley’s Honey 
and Tar than of any other cough 
medicine. Mrs. S. L. Hunt, 515 W. 0th 
St,, Cincinnati, Ohio, writes: "Foley’a 
Honey nnd Tnr relieved me of n hack
ing cough, tickling in the throat, 
wheezing and pnins in the chest. It 
is helping my mother wonderfully." 
That's why druggists recommend Fol
ey's. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

TRAIN SCHEDULE
CORRECTED TO NOV. 16, 1921

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

83..
27.. .

Southbound 
Arrive 

......... 2:36 a.m.

01...
89

____ 1:18 p.m.
.. 2:55 p.m,

85... ........ 0:55 p.m.

82..

Northbound
Arrive

84 11:45 a m.
80... ........ 2:35 p.m.
92... 4:00 p.m.
28 .

100.

Trilby Branch 
Arrive

24
158.
oo .........

No.

xNo. 167™ 
No. 21— 

xNo. 101™ 
xNo. 25.. 
No. 22 —

Departs 
2:46 a.m. 
8:40 a.m. 
1:38 p.m. 
3 ;2U p.m. 
7:10 p.m.

Departs
2:03 a.m. 

12:05 p.m.
2:55 p.m. 
4:05 p.m.

Departs 
7:00 a.m.
3:25 p.m. 
7:90 a.m.
7:00 p.m.

I^esburg Branch 
Arrive

____8:55 p.m.
2:50 p.m. 
6:60 p.m. 
1:30 p.m. 
7:00 p.m.

Departs

Oviedo Branch
xNo. 126 -------  7:45 pjn.
xNo. 127.........  3-40 p.m.

x—Daily, except Sunday.

Henry McLauIin, Jr.
OPTICIAN—OPTOMETRIST

212 Kaat. 1st St.

GLOBE PIANO CO.
BAVK YOU MONEY 

Write us

Empire Hotel Block
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

PIANOS
HONOGRAPHS 

SHEET MUSIC
All (he Latest Popular Hits

A. B. CHASE, LESTER AND 
PREMIER PIANOS

UPRIGHT PLAYERS, GRANDS

EDISON AND RUSSELL 
PHONOGRAPHS

J. H. HINTERMISTER 
PIANO CO.

Welnkn Block

:llmm
■

BETWEEN THIS BA] 
AND YOU

Nice assortment new spring dress 
materials received. Styles that will 
pleast you and a t prices you are wil
ling to pay. Visit our store and get 
the advantage of the new pricee. 
Rivera Brothers, Sanford avenua.

Rayfield Carburators
Installed and Guaranteed by

Sanford Battery Service 
Company

3

Sparton Horn Service■
--------------AT--------------

Sanford Battery Service 
Company

there exists a feeling of friendly interest; 
an earnest desire to help in every con’ 
structive movement that will assure your 
happiness and prosperity.

In short, w ith the whole-hearted sup- 
port and confidence of our customers, we 
aim to make the F irst National an institu. 
tion of real and lasting good in the up
building of this city and community.

First National Bank!
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

■ F. P. FORSTER, President B. F. WHITNBK,

■ ■ ■ it

SANFORD MATTRESS FAC- ■ 
TORY

E. C. ECHOLS, Prop.
“Old Mattress Made New and 
New Mattreas Made to Order” 

French Avenue and 17th Street

5 I f  You are (joitig to cBuil

Sanford, Fla. %

m
3 We invite you to call and get our prices od|

jj PAINT, VARNISHES and STAINS. PAT
S TON SUN-PROOF PAINT $2.40 a Gallon. Wi|
■
3 buy by the car load.

[ Sanford Paint and fValll 
Paper Store

H. A. HALVERSON, Proprietor

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD 01

:

SEE OUR SPRING WINDOW
%

Decorate Your L aw
FOR

General . .
■ * %

Electric . . 
Fans . . .

F. P. RINES
105 Palmetto Avt Sanford, Florida

Spring Time is Hera
Help Make Sanford’s Lawns (Mower) BeauJ 

tiful—We Will Help You

Ball Hardware Col

: The Eddy Refrigerators
\ ARE THE BEST ,,?, WORLD, BAR
■ 7

|  We will demonstrate them with ANY  
3 of family Refrigerators, under any test tna | 
■ you can suggest.

j Sanford Furniture Companj\

l i i U i i i .. . . . . . . . f \
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For Circuit Judge
young woman of the blonde type, was 
n picture of girlish lovlinesa in Her 

(traveling costume, of black and white 
crepe knit, with while hat und other
accessories.

Having1 qualified with the Secretary of State . M"* "uir‘* l.he ,,1nu*h;c: of Mr.*-
'l candidate toi the position 01 Judjje of the her home in Sanford for the past ye

a  ‘ * * ’ ■ ~  n i — =-» . friends by her
nd sunny disposi

c o n ip i  ^
Mr. Hulf is a young man of ster-

s

Cnvpnth Judicial Circuit, State of Florida, which sho hml n,u,!e 
c o n i  prises the Counties of Seminole, Volusia and manner nr
Brevard 1 take this opportunity of announcing’ 

v candidacy for this position subject to the demy
cision 
6th. 1022.

line qualities und was a popular sales- ■
TA __t-» ■ ..................... a. i i i i r man at Woodruff & Watson's for a

o f  t l i e  D e m o n  a t i c  I l i m a i y  t o  h e  h e l d  J u n e  number of yean, having recently ac
cepted a position as book-keeper for a 
the Wight Tire Co. 5

Immediately after the ceremony the J 
happy couple left for Daytona Beach * 
where they will spend several days, ■ 
after which they will be nt home to £ 
their many friends nt the home of ■ 
Mrs. Alfred I.ilja on Park avenue. ■9 y

Every’ wish for future happiness is a 
expressed by their many friends,

• —  sKASTKll IIA 1.1.
Don't forget that Easter bull to- £ 

night at the Parish House. A good * 
time is assured you, if you dance or if ■ 
you don't. Don't fail to hear Robert ■
Herndon's latent, its grent. *

This is to he a real hall without tile '■ 
dress suit, so come on hoys and bring 
your girls und have a goo«| time with 
us.

Free Demonstration of
CUSTOM HOUSE 

COFFEE
■
■
■
■■
■
:s

AT THE POPULAR MARKET, APRIL 19
We are going to give away a 100-piece Dinner Set with 
CUSTOM HOUSE COFFEE. Ask your grocer about it. 
This set is on display at Newberry’s Drug Store.

■
■
:
ss
■
:

Miss Esther Miller is visiting in 
Arcadia, the guest of Lieut, und Mrs. 
H. A. Bivens. Shu will be the hon. 
on-*’ at u bridge-luncheon, today, and 
also at the Easter Ball to lie given 
tonight at the Aviation Camp.

T. J Mll.l.Elt & SON
HAD (IRKAT OPENING 

NEW m tN I T l’UK STORK

WOMEN—LEADERS IN \ CHEAT 
CAUSE

southern

, 1,ing for « few days and your kidneys 
will act tine. This famous salts is 
made front the acid of grapes and 
lemon j Juice, combined with lithia,

Vaudeville Show, Men's Club, April 
Hst. d-tfe

j. j. DICKINSON
ai>a■ ibaacacas ŝaeaa&asasaa*!!■■■■■■■■*• I i »sss«iib»sb«»ss

SOCIETY
Misses Olga Simmons and 

i Tongue of Mountvlllc, S. C.
Frances

a* i umptished
Many were present nt this gath- 

The opening of the new -Miller Fur- , rin|. w|)0 ,joU|,u,.M |Pft jt with a 
nitui Store in the new building nt a|(.,.p,.r nn,| keener appreciation of 
th. corner of Magnolia avenue nnd this phase of educational work. It 
Second street Saturday afternoon nn.i j. lrui, n»turnlly true, no doubt— 
night was not only n very pleasant that people in the various wnlks of 
social nffnir hut it marked the op- | |f,. know ,iut )itti,. nhi,it and give 
t-niri!r of a new epoch in huslness dr- targe amount of consideration to 
des and especially in the furniture the wot* and the problems of those 
line. T. .1. Miller, one of the pio- „tj,or Wnlk«. This is more strik- 
neers of Sanford hud been in the old ingly true In certnin cases than in 
building nt the comer of First street „thers, nnd we believe that Hie proh- 
nnd Park avenue for the pnst twenty whh h oommandeJ the greatest
five years nnd occupied other locn- «mount of attention nt the Ancient 
Hons many years ttefore that. His city meeting are nmnng those which 
building of the magnificent edifice, receive too little attention from the 
making the first floor nnd balcony Kn.at ,n„ss of the American people, 
into one of the finest furniture cm- Ils WP|| n„ nny nther people, 
poriums in the state and moving into jitR this should not be the ense.
the building with one of the best nnd jt hs* been said that a nation's
most complete stoeks of furnishings typlrnl home may he tnken ns nn In
in this part of the state marked the • ,|ex to thnt nation. The time hns

Women from fifteen
t a l e s ,  lenders in their respective „nH clo^Ki<l kidney.;

111 1 w,,r<* r,’nv,,nw n f,w **** a*" also to neutralize the acids in urine
,n St Augustine endeavoring to map M, jt „„ hmK|ir u  a „ourcp of irritil.

a new program in home econo- ,,lft(ld, r wcnknrlR,
•lad Salts is Inexpentlvc; cannot 

injure; makes a delightful efferves
cent tithlu-watcr drink which every- 

reports the meeting „„„ BhmiId ,nUo no wnnd thcn to
,,hd ,BUch ,n"t,nR Wns keep their kidneys clean and active.

Try this, also keep up the water

You will just love the way Owen-

•nit
mu - and home demonstration work 
■*nd in studying practices and moth. 
■ d- to make this work more effec- 
tlvi Front all

an dhas been used for generations to dolyn I’eringlott-Shino says, “Yes,
Mamma," in the Hoodoo, April 20th 
and 21-t at the High Sehool. Ad
mission 35c nnd TiOc. No reserved 
sens. lC-3tc

drinking, and no doubt you will won
der what became of your kidney trou. 
Me and backache. Adv.

NOTICE

The Singer Sowing Machine Com
pany has opened a store in tile Elder 
Springs Water Co, office with a full 
line of accessories. Machines sold on 
easy terms.
Ifi-5tp T. M. DUNLAP, Mgr.

N
■  ■ m m n i N i i

A CHECK ON

Yourself

- i t  f

I RED DAir.F.R. Society Editor, Mr- ftn,i Mr** d- lai.-iing, Mrs. A. ,.f the state.
tuts part not come when nations are little ron- 

, renieil ns to their strength. A nation
Phone 217-W 1 **■ Hell, Miss t.elin Roper nnd J. r .  T. J. Miller & Son while being the ,.„n |,P no stronger than its nverhge

» K,.r nor Crime* tutMob McClelland left yesterday for a motor p|„npcrB |n the furniture business be- at best; probably not stronger
trip to Tampa, S t  Petersburg, Lake- | i(.V(, in keeping up with the pro.es- tlmn its weakest home. Therefore

' land nnd other places on the west B|on nn,| their lntest move and the jt behooves nny nation to look well to
const. reception to the public nt the big op- the welfare nnd the standards of Its

• i n  . i ,S  | „  i l ,U  d r p o r l R i r o t .  n l«  In
u i» l l * .  n r  f r l r H p n n r  It 
»■ m m l f  n | i | i r e r l a t r d -

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Mon-tay Easter Dnnce nt the Parish
House at H:T10 p. m.

Mer.h.y Mrs. Hal Wight nnd Mrs. 
It-ill'li Wight will entertain in hon
or of Mrs Hart Peterson of .Inines-
tawn, N. Y.Monday Intermediate C. E. will have 
a dimming party and supper nt 
Palm Springs nt 4 p. m.

Tin liny Rotary-Anns will entertain 
tin members of the Rotary Club r t 
I hi ! '.irish House nt 8 p. m,

Tu. .];,y I'hiluthea (Tnss meeting 
and upper at the home of Miss 
Mary Howard at 6 p. m.

Write, .-day- Welfare Department will 
.t :i o’clock at the Club

room*.
W'-iiru- lay The Welfare Department 

ting at 3:30 in the afternoon.
•Vuir.iwlay. Miss Mell Witnor will 

«i t. rta'n the memliers of the Busi- 
*■' and Professional Women's
• Tub.

Thur-dny 3 P. M., MrJ. Sanford 
It.ti.lney will entertain the Idlers 
at th.. home of Mrs. A. Vaughan.

U. itsday Mrs. L. C. Kolb will enter

ening Saturday night, their deter. 
Miss Teague Simmons, of Mount- minntion to go ahead with their 

vi||e, S. C., who is attending Stetson greatly enlarged plnns for doing

homos.
The women who attended nnd took 

part in this recent meeting, ns well
University nt DeLnnd, spent the week business shows thnt they may be nB thousands of others who tuned
end here with her aunt, Mrs. W. T. pioneers hut they nre also pioneers in (heir prnyers for its stirress, arc
Langley. llu' new era and purpose to be the (crusndrrs in a muse which is do.

-------- leaders of this time ns well ns the serving of our most serious study
Welfare Department of the Worn- bailers of the .lays of twenty years d|„yn| suppott. These women nrn 

nn's Club of Sanford will maet at the - %im . „ „ i entitled to every possible encourage-
Womnn’ss Club House nt 3:30 P. M. The new Miller building was re* mrnt nnd art of co-operntlon bemuse 
Wednesday .................. modeled for a furniture business nnd they are leading in a work that hns

Ti ls*meeting is n most important lf "">thing has l>oen left undone it (,vpry „spPrt of Christianity. If their
loes not appear on the surface.

Do not try to pay bills without n checkinR 
account.

If yet; do, you uiii aimdy ged ait lhiiku-'U tip. 
Rntlorscd checks are legal receipts; and, be
sides, with a checking account, you sun keep 
an accurate record of your expenditures.

The Peoples Rank of Sanford cordially invites 
von to become one of its customers.

■
■
■a

■
s
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■■
3
■
■
■
S
:
■
■
■

one nnd the work of the now club 'With n beautiful white stucco oxter-year will be discussed nnd Mrs. Gallo.’ , . i. ior, white and colored tdc lobnj onway s talk on state wclfnre aims is
sure to be full of inspiration.

program be rnjried out, we sba!l

j The Peoples Bank of Sanford j
■ ■
■ ■

trance with the wonderful interior, hotter, stronger and greater country, 
with the front nnd street side all hitf . -----

have better boys nnd girls, better 
men and women, better homes, nnd n

plate glass show windows, with one 
EASIER EM, H . of the finest balcony effects that can

Little Miss Caroline Hill, the dainty ^  ,)ul,t and |nj,t with „ flni, nX(H.v of
young daughter of Mr. and Mrs. \V. furn,tur(> nm| h)U1„c flirni,hlngs of 
Hill, «»ntt*rtninotl numbrr u r ^  new „(nri. Wah a drram
young friends most delightfully Sat- |f e|0R.ance nm| |M.nuty and cm - 
unlay afternoon at her home on |)!|>to jn eVcry ,|Pt„ij.
French street, «t nn Easter Egg hunt. 0n thff gm ,n,j „(rrt,t b(ijp n„. house 

flames of nil kinds were played on c„mpjcte („ B},own p„intr from the 
the apaclijun lawn, until lfiD* In t mtohfn to the parlor nnd being r«»m- 
afternoon, when they hunted for the pl|.u ,|y furn|BhP(|. ,s’Ppn through the 
bright hued eggs. Elsie Freeman, was ,nrRC „how w|n,lows and with the

lights turned on this effect is most 
charming In the other windows nnd

The Herald for Post Cards.

GLASS OF SALTS 
CLEANS KIDNEYS!

IF YOUR HACK HURTS OR III.AD- 
DF.R MOTHERS YOU, DRINK 

LOTS OF WATER.

awarded a box of candy for finding 
the golden egg. After the egg hunt,

of

When your kidneys hurt and your 
beck feels sore, don’t get scared and

tain the members of tlm Every Week delicious refreshments consisting of "*PYPry*part*oFthe*ito*re"is'furniture proceed to load your stomach with a
ice cream and rake were served. The b1, ,M.rimll, nn,j deBiKnB known to '"t of drugs thnt excite the kidneys 
favors being Easter baskeU filled thr fllrnltllrp mnk,.r’s are. There!Rml irritate the entire urinary tract, 
with Easter Eggs. ur,. ni|fB al1(| at.,ves and linoleums Keep your kidneys clean like you

Little Miss Hill was assisted In nnd wini)ow „hnd«-a nnd everything. »‘C‘'P y"ur »mwels clean, by flushing

. Insist on

JACKSONVILLE ICE
IT IS PURE, CLEAN ANI) SANITARY

From the car at

FREIGHT DEPQT

■
■

■
■

am
■

■
■

bridge Club at 3 p. m. 
rn .ljy- Mrs. Harry B. l^-wis nnd 

Mrs. II. P. Drummond will entertain 
-‘t bridge nt the Valdez Hotel at 3
p. m.

'Saturday Children's Story Hour nt 
Central Park at 4 p. m.

N O T I C E

W. P. Hnymnnn, of Winter Haven, 
■*-' in the city Saturday attending to
business.

w iu e  .tun* in n  ...............  — a mi window shades and everyim m r. ■ • *  -- "  - '  , ■
entertaining her young guests by her Qn Rn|Pony jB the queenswnre dc. them with a mild, harmless salt.- a
mother, Mrs. W. C. Ilill and Miss |iartn)Pnt, thP tn.nks and valises, the > h irh  removes the body's urinous ,,
Olivo Newman. Ai.out thirty children wimIow „hn(|PB „nd oi| c|„th and lin- 'MUnle ®n‘l "‘Imulales them to their ■

J. Miller, Frank Miller, »>ormnl activity. The function of the ■
Miller, Will Erickson and kidneys is to filter the blood. In 24 .
i waited on the many ri«- h"ur" s,r“in from 11 r*00 t r,,,n" 3

enjoyed this happy event. oleums. T. 
Mrs. Frank 
mnny othersCHICKEN PILAU

Tlie members of the Senior < hrls- jtorB „nd showed them around Sntur* 
tian Endeavor entertained nt a rhick- day njKht and served ice cream t<» the 

Mm. A. Hay ward ami B. Hayward, pn pilau nnd swimming party, Friday jadjPB nnd rlgnrs to the m*-n nnd 
of Petersburg, spent the day here evening nt Silver Lake. took them over the entire building.
Saturday. Alwut forty-five member* enjoyed Everyone who saw the store S-itur.

this pleasant evening. The diaper- dfty nijjht was loud in their praises

MtiN— You have heard it hinted around that Tires and 
Tui-es were going up, hut here is n 25Vo RKDUCTION, it
marks the lowest prices in Tire history.

0,000 Fabric. 10,000 Cords

o fncid and waste, so we ran readily 
understand the vital importance of 5 
keeping the kidneys active.

Drink lots of water—you can't drink ■ 
too much; nlsn get from nny phar. ■ 
mneist niiout four ounces of Jnd ]

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Y/oodruff and „nes being Mrs. R. C. Maxwell and nf the Millers who have given Sah-js *U": tak'* n tsbleapoon in n glass of 
»ery Ferrnn motored to Daytona Mrs. Green. ford such n fine building anl store, before breakfast each mom-Harry 

Reach yesterday.

H. W. Hart and J. W. Scott, of Or- 
•amlo, were in the d ty  Saturday at
tending to husinesa.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. T. Hurts and Miss 
Vi.di-t Rortz, ot  St. Petersburg, were 
“l-Mtura here Saturday.

•>r. and Mrs. W. T. Langley hnvc as 
^heir house guests, Dr. J. II. Teague, 

Uurcns, S. C., J. M. Simmons,

nnd have proven their faith in San
ford in so many different way*. InIIUFF-HLEC'K ford In so mnny

A marrittge of much interest and thP future the public can depend upon 
one which came as a surprise, nltho -p, J, Miller & Son to have what they 
it had been expected for some time by want when they want it in the furni- 
tnnny friends of this popular couple, t1)rr line nnd they will also let the 
was thnt of Miss Elizabeth Block and public know about the coming events 
Mr. Jamca Huff, which was solemniz- jn the advertising in the Daily Her 
ed Saturday evening at 8:30 nt the njd>
PresbyteHnn church, in the presence 
of a few intimate ft tends, Dr. E. D.

SEMINOLE 
ABSTRACT CO.

Get An Abstract Hefore 

Buying PropertyWhen the man tells her that ho _
Brownlee officiating. loves her wonderful mind, ho means n A l i n  A CO O*

The bride, who is a very attractive that she isn't much for looks. ML. A .  L r U U is L A & o »  r f C S .

30x3% ........!*•■*••* ••«*•*•••• -  ̂ a i (.) $14.40
32x4 16.25 23.35
33x4 17.00 24.00
34x4 17.25 ‘ 24.65
34x4 x/ z ...................... 20.00 31.60
33x5 .........................  21.00 37.50
36x6 59.50
40x8 111.50

■ DIKECT-Factory-to-userB prices. You will probably never 
 ̂ see as low prices again. Thise prices subject to change 3 without notice.

j Ray Brothers Phone 5 4 8
l  GAS— O IL— B A T T E R IE S— A IR— W A TER — SER V IC E


